organizations

Associated Women

Left t o right: H. Kroeger, S. Kroeger, Coffin, Lindstedt, Ward, Diamond, Patrick, Meagher

From September to June, the Associated Women has been one of the most
active of all our clubs. Outstanding activities were the Big Sister movement
and tea, selling badges in celebration of the annual Homecoming football
game, and selling hot dogs at those cold fall games.
In October and November a series of informal parties in private homes
served as one of the best methods of getting all the students acquainted.
Defense stamps were sold in the halls every Wednesday so that everyone
could have a chance to do his part. A rummage sale was held to raise money
for the scholarship fund, which goes to a girl interested in coming to B.J.C.
next year.
The Sweetheart's Ball, under the chairmanship of Marjorie Diamond, was
one of the most beautiful ever witnessed in our assembly hall.
In February and March a series of teas were sponsored by the council.
A special Washington's Birthday tea was given in honor of the faculty. The
tea for Boise valley high school students ended the year's activities.
Guiding the affairs of this federation of all girls was the council, composed
of June Coffin, president; Barbara Ward, vice president; Shirley Kroeger,
secretary; Greta Lindstedt, social chairman. Serving as representatives were
Hermie Kroeger, sophomore, and Marjorie Diamond, lone Labrum, and
Janet Patrick, freshmen.
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"I"

Mellor

Curtis

All freshman girls are united in the organization of the "B" Cubes. Being
a member of this large organization gives each girl a chance to meet and know
her classmates as well as to put across her ideas in school activities.
Outstanding in the "B" Cubes' services is the forget-me-not sale which
the club sponsors each fall on Columbus Day. During the winter the "B" Cubes
offer their services in the check room. Each spring the club gives a "cotton
swing," which is a girl-ask-boy affair. This year the dance was on May 14,
and the theme was Ten Famous Bands.
Officers are elected at the beginning of the fall term. Junella Sanford was
president; Betty Mellor, vice president; Marguerite Curtis, secretary; and
Helen Gimlin, treasurer. Barbara Maxfield was elected early in the winter
term to replace Helen Gimlin, who did not return.
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Front: Badgley. Second row: Work, West. Third: Heall. Grimes. C c f f i n . Fourth: Quarles, Priest, H. Kroeger, Garniendia.
Prout. S. Kroeger, Lindstedt. Mrs. Hatch, N. Gimlin, Miniely. Sixth: Estep, House, Nesbitt, Davis, Potter, Gorton, Hubble

The Valkyries is a sophomore women's honorary service club made up of twentyfive members chosen the last term of their freshman year.
Women in the club perform such services as ushering at college functions,
helping civic organizations, selling candy at games, operating a used book
store, sponsoring dances and giving scholarships. This year, Valkyries initiated
B.J.C. Stunt Night in which many clubs and departments at the college had
a part. A Valkyrie was on duty each day to transact business for the club
and to help students, teachers, and organizations.
Uniform of the Valkyries is a white sweater, blue and orange "V," and
blue skirt. Membership in the club is based upon initiative, dependability,
cooperativeness, student body leadership, participation in student clubs, service
in the city, attendance at student body functions, grooming and general bearing.
Margaret Badgley headed the organization as president for the year
1942-43. Shirley West was vice president-treasurer and Gail Work and Norma
Gimlin served as secretary, each for half of the year. Mrs. Ada Y. ITatch
was adviser.
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Fifth:

Knights

First row: Fleetwood, RetzlaJJ, Sir /'//p. Dr. Spulnik, Fry, Hush, Neitsen, Wagoner. Second row: Dougherty, Vaught, Duvis, Obenchain,
Mather, Day, Caine. Not in picture: Buckingham, Lauer, Richards

"To uphold and encourage and preserve the honors and duties which this
order holds as its most sound obligations . .

These words tend toward

realization of a Knight's goal, "service, sacrifice, and loyalty."
Freshman pledges were announced October 18, initiated December 4.
Among activities was the IK formal on November 13, appropriately called
"The Golden Plume Ball," at which Barbara Ward was chosen Duchess and
presented a pearl locket. Under the direction of Ernie Retzlaff, an IK male
student loan fund was created. April 16 saw the annual Ad dance sponsored
by the Knights.
The Knights also constructed a new flag

pole and dedicated it to the

campus of B.J.C.
Officers for 1942-43 were: honorable duke, Ray Wagoner; worthy scribe,
Charles Richards, succeeded by Frank Mather; chancellor of the exchequer,
Clair Bush; and worthy corresponding scribe, Bob Davis. Dr. Joseph Spulnik
was adviser.
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First row: Kerley, Priest. Roulette, Reckamp, Hcchstrasser.

Second row: Mrs. In flails, Curtis, //. Kraeger, S. Kroeger, Lindstedt

"Watch out! Here comes a pail of water!" and SWISH ! half the girls in the
women's locker room at the gym stand dripping from head to toes. But it's
no use trying to accuse anybody; everyone present is always as innocent as
a new-born babe. Ditto when all the left shoes and socks have disappeared,
come time to get dressed.
But with all the excitement, all year there is a round of sports: baseball,
tennis, field

hockey, basketball, archery, and badminton. The women also

have many hikes, swim meets, barn dances, bike hikes, hay rides, and just
plain get-togethers.
The women also find time for intercollegiate competition. This year, of six
hockey players sent to Portland, five made the all-star team.
Selling candy and pop at ball games and sponsoring a play night were
also important activities.
Installation of officers and presentation of awards came at an annual
banquet in April. This year's officers were Marjorie Priest, president; June
Coffin, head of sports; Marjorie Rowlette, secretary; Virginia Reckamp, treas
urer; and Virginia House, publicity manager. Miss Helen Lewis and Mrs.
Alta Mae Ingalls were advisers.
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Future Officers Club

Wilson, Pack ham, Papez, Anacabe, Brassey. Second row: Fry, Roberts, Neil sen. Brown, Fisher. Third row
Westbrook, Horsfall, Gossett, /F#W, BMS/I
Ha#en. Obenchain, Sterner, Abbott. Fourth: Fritchmi

ins, Adams,

The Future Officers club was organized this year by a group of fellows who
had a common goal. All were in a reserve program, preparing themselves for
the time when they would be active officers in our armed forces. The many
problems and questions they faced could best be met and answered if they all
met together to discuss them.
Under the guidance of Dale Arvey, faculty sponsor, a definite membership
and system of meetings was worked out. Requirement for membership was
to have been formally sworn into any of our armed forces' reserves.
Officers for the year were: Lewis Westbrook (navy V-l), president; Bill
Adams (navy V-l), vice president; Vernon Brassey (marines), secretary, and
Rich Horsfall (E.R.C.), treasurer.
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Left t o right: Dr. de Neufville, Gorton, Marley, French. Mrs. Power, Meagher, Records, Henderson, Worth en, Obenchain, Levine

French Chili
The French Cluh, under the advisership of Dr. de Neufville, presented a
French movie, with the proceeds go
ing for the relief of French children.
On March 6 the group presented
"Rosalie," a one-act French comedy.
The club also had a Christmas party.

Left to right: Thiessen, Milliner, Seibel, High, Garmendia, Mrs. Power, West, Remaklus. Cronyn
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First row: Sarvis, Roulette, Hochstrasser.

Third row: Packham, Carver, Potter, Lindsteil, Day.
Dresser, Davis, Wagoner, Vaught

Third row: Dr. <le Neufville, Sum ten.

German Club
The purpose of the German Club is to have a
better understanding of the language and of
the social customs of the real Germany. The
group did not have a play this year, but they
did have a Christmas party and also a game
party. Meetings were held at the homes of the
members.
The officers of the club are: president, Greta

\

' ' Club

Lindstedt; vice president, Heloise Rhea; secre
tary, Margery Potter; treasurer, Judy Harris.

La Liga Hispanoainerica is an organization of
second and third year Spanish students. The
most important activity of the club is an annual
Spanish play which this year was "La Careta
Verde," presented on March 6 in the assembly.
The club also had a Spanish dinner during the
Christmas holidays.
The officers of the club are: president, Regina Garmendia; vice president, Mac Thiessen;
treasurer, Bob Remaklus; secretary, Kenneth
High.
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Future
Teachers

First row: Bealt, Maxfield. Gillespie.

Second row: Brown, Mrs. Leeper, Gardiner, Bryant.
Wheeler, Stearns

Third row: Elder,

Organized in 1940, the Eugene B. Chaffee chapter of Future Teachers of
America purposes to bring about a more professional attitude among cadet
teachers. The group, composed of both first and second year students, served
as ushers at the assembly of the Idaho Educational Association delegates in
Boise this spring.
Officers were: Gladys Bryant, president; Susanna Stearns, vice president;
Mary Beall, secretary; and Leona Belknap, librarian.

First row: llagen, Silver, Day, Fry, Brassey. Second row: Mr. Baird, Lock wood., Caine, Brown, Fisher, Wagoner.
Third row: Mather. Lauer, Emerson, Sterner, Saxton. Fourth row: Horsfall, Fritchman, Davis, Bush. Abbott

If you see a group of men trudging along carrying surveying instruments,
setting them up and peeping through them at what looks like each other,
yelling and making motions at each other, they are probably these men, mem
bers of the Engineers club.
Or, you may see them all sweating together in the calculus class. You can
bank on it they know they are doing work that fits into the war effort just
like a glove, and the more they can do now to get ready, the more they will
be able to do for Uncle Sam when they get out in the w ar zone, if it comes to
that; and also the better they will be able to do for themselves.
Robert Baird is faculty adviser and Walt Saxton was president this year.
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Home Economics

Left t o r i g h t , seated: Coffin, Prout, Patrick, Walker, Nishizaki. Nesbilt, House, Earl.

Standing: Badgley, Chicholm, Mrs. A l i s t . Crimes

The purpose of the Club Eta Epsilon, organized in 1941, has been to give the
girls a better understanding of home economics and an added opportunity to
develop personality, leadership, and social poise.
This group of "home makers" has spent the year proving itself a valuable
group. The main project of the year has been sewing for the Red Cross. This
club sponsored and was in charge of all desserts and drinks for the spring
Campus Day.
Tlieir last major undertaking was the dinner they gave honoring the group
of B.J.C. men who were taken into the armed forces in April.
Officers for the year were: Florence Earl, president; Phyllis Walker, vice
president; Midori Nishizaki, secretary-treasurer; Marietta Grimes and Vir
ginia House, social co-chairmen. Mrs. Eunice Aust, head of the department,
is adviser.
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Minute Maids

Kerley, Garmendia, Hubble, Put rick, Prout, Chisholm

Boise really started something with the idea of having "minute maids" to sell
war bonds and stamps. That idea swept the country. So naturally B.J.C.
women got right in there and sold bonds along with the other maids. Mrs.
Conan Mathews was this group's supervisor. And who could have furnished
a better name for them than Paul Revere? Here they are, B.J.C.'s Paul Revere
Minute Maids.
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C. I. I. «. T. S.
The naval aviation cadets of the Civil Aero
nautics Authority War Training Service were
more familiarly known on the campus as the
"CPTers." During their comparatively short
time here at B.J.C. we got to know most of the
boys fairly well, and enjoyed having them with
us. The last group, mostly from the Middle
West, left us in April for further training and
combat duty.
The group picture below is complete except
for Bud Howell, who, at the time the picture
was taken, had been called east by his father's
death.
Mrs. Reed, Mr. Reed, Miss Loy.

The Junior College has been proud of being

Seated: Grace Lee

a war training center for these aviation cadets.

First row: Frank Mahne, Ralph Heischman, Phillip Farrand. Thomas Williams, Robert AgnetC, Homer Gratz, David Stein. Second row: Richard YeazeL
William Gerstner, Abe Kilbury, John Winter, Bruce Hallock, Roger Adam, Frank Ward, Louis Chiesi, William Burch, Edward Schneider, William Murphy,
Jake Apelbaum
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